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Polystyrene Thermal Insulation, Rigid Cellular
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ATLAS MOLDED PRODUCTS, A DIVISION OF ATLAS ROOFING CORPORATION

8240 BYRON CENTER AVE SW
BYRON CENTER, MI 49315-8866 USA

Cellular polystyrene in the form of blocks or boards with various product names, Types I, II, VIII, IX, XIV, and XV in accordance with ASTM C578.

Cellular polystyrene (EIFS) in the form of blocks or boards in accordance with ANSI / ASTM E2430, designated with the coating system name “ThermalStar EWG EIFS”, “ThermalStar GX”, or “EIFS PRO”.

Cellular polystyrene (geofoam) in the form of blocks or boards, designated “Elevation” Types EPS12, EPS15, EPS19, EPS22, EPS29, EPS39, and EPS46, in accordance with ASTM D6817.
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